
FORM Gl/1A,I #6I
Lor* Sololr.n * Tr^,n b^.{l
Pvt.v e;e T <a'rA o "t Pece I

NATIONAL ORGAMZATION
SONS OF UMON VETERANS OF TI{E CIVIL WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORTAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of Memorial (check all applicable)

- 
Monument 

-with 
$ulpture _ without Sculpture _ with Cannon standalone Cannon

- 
Historical Marker tz Plague _ Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc,)

Affiliation
GAR MOLLUS I/ SUVCWLGAR DUVCW Other

The Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad address or site location

WRC ASUVCW

lf known, record name and number of post, qgmp, corp6, auxiliary, tent, circle-or appropriate information of other groups:

5 U V Cw Col - U t llr'd vq lc'i ,rs yv.,^^ h* p *J3
Origina! Iledication tlale ( I Zo I t f Pbase consult anytallnerrrspaper archives for a tocat paper's articte
thatwouldhaveinformationontn@rotherfac{sonthememorial.Pleasesubmitacopyofyourfindings
with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Location

V3
8,/or Township

County towr
The front of the Memorialfaces: North South East West

State Tou< Zip Code s e3+1

Government Body, Agencyo or lndividual Owne r Tti,e^ L^ ," *""- c.-, I e*lt*r *
Name lA** c*4; ,rr-1,,,.* ff,e oetp,l-" i s
Dept./Div.
Street AddressCity State Zip Code _Co" fetepnone 1ry;51' -:2 ":1-r eX

ls Memorialon thJNatlondiRegister of Historic Ptaces 

-Yes -y5" lD # if known

For Monuments witMrithout sculpture:
Physical D,etails
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = Stone_ Concrete _ Metal_Other
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

Material of the Sculpture Stone_ Concrete Metal Other ls it hollow or solid?
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation

GPS Coordinates



Pece 2
FORM G^/I\4 #6I

For Historic Marker or Plaque:

MaterialofplaqueorHistoricatMarker/Tablet= Al,,r,ttrln*t'' St<+back P/C CarO

For Cannons withAirithout monument:

Material of Cannon = 

-Bronze 
lron Type of Cannon ('t *no*n) Fifr;a Vrr- -m

Base Ring/Breeci'Markings: Muzzle "ii-ght 
TrunionLeft Trunion ':'Y_

ls inert ammunition a part of ne ttrtemorial? Yes 

- 
No

ancel 

- 

Yes 

-No
[For camp/department monuments orlcers use: uannolr orr rrst L.'

FOr Other MemOrials; (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows' etc')

\A/hat best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
apprdximate Dimenslons (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest / widest points

8" H"ignt 11'width-DePth or Diameter

please attach legible photographs of alltext 8,/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -

For Memorials with multiple sculptures, please record this information on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service' pose' etc)

and attach to this form. please describe the "pose" oreacn statue and any weaponMmplements involved (n case your photos become
separated ftom this form)' Thank you!

Markings/tnscfiptignS (on stone-work / metal-work of monument, base' sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

narrative sheet if necessary-

Sr4 A k',J'*l

>This form maY be PhotocoPied'< @2007-2015 Sons of Union veterans of the civil war, a corporation.



Pacr 3
FORM GWt"l #61

Environmental Setting
(Ihe general vicinity and imm;iate locale sunounding a memorial can play a maior role in its overallcondition')

Tvpe of Location
-lfemetery - lt*School MuniciPalBuiHing

Traffic Circle 
- 

Library
- 

PlazalCourtYard
_ State CaPitol - 

"Town Square" 
- 

Post Ofttge

- Courthouse 
- 

College CamPus

Other:

General vicinity 
rrinn nnan rand) suburban (residential, near city) uK^ 

- 
Urban / Metropolitan

-, 
nrrf 1bw population, open land) 

- 
Suburban (residentir

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may apply)
lndustrial _ commercial SGirR;adside within 20 feet 

- 
Tree covered (overhanging branches)

protecteo rrom tne ebments lcanop-y or enclosure, indoors) 

- 
Protect-ed from the public (fence or other banier)

Supplemental Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-sitelurvey, any additional inbrmation you can provide on the.described Memorialwill be welcomed'

please tabet each account with its source (;;ih;r, tifle, pubtiiher,-Jatl, page?)- Topics include any reference to the points

tisted on this questionnaire, prus any preriouiconserration treatments - oieffors to raise money for treatment'

Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monumen{s condition and the Norrotive forms' only the Monument's

conditionform is required if you are requesting grant money using form cwM-62 suvcw Memorior Grant Application

Form and lnstructions-

Thank You.

Any other significant environmental factor

@ofamonumentusedtheaddendumformtorMonument,sCondition1

lnspector ldentift cation. Dateof On-siteSurveY L f ao lt?
Name

Are you a member of the Allied orders of the G.A.R.? lf so, which one?

suueD
Please send this completed form to: 

Waft Busch, pDc, Chair
1240 Konert ValleY Dr.

Fenton  MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail'

SoNsorI'-hlrox\&rsRANsoFTIIE6rw.Wen,-Cr'ru.Wan}vlrruorup.r.scor'anrrrer.

@2007-2015 sons of unionveterrrs ofthe civil war, a corporation

=, Statg T&tq. ZiPCode .SaeSo

>This form maY be PhotocoPied'<



Department of lowa - Givil War Monuments
lowa CountY - Victor

Last Soldier Francis M. lsenhart
private Francis lsenhart (1g41-1g3g) was the last living soldier of lowa county. He served in company c, 75th lllinois lnfantry

Regiment. Dan and Mary Rittel placed ne marier hon6ring rrim asliiJ irrt s',rroi.t of the county on 6/30/18' Thanks to them for

the photo and informaffi. il is pictured inIn"-pnoio. iniruriaLis in the Victor Memorial cemetery (also known as looF

Cemetery) - it is on th; SE iiO. ofio*n and offV38 coming into town from the south'
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